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J. MICHELMORE & CO.,
RIVER-STREET, MACKAY. P.O. BOX 37.

? TELEPHONE 343. ?

Wholesale Wine, Spirit, Hardware and General Merchants.

Forwarding, Shipping, and Insurance Agents.

PASSAGE AGENTS FOR THE AUSTRALIAN COMMONWEALTH LINE OF STEAMERS.

INSURANCE AGENCY (FIRE & MARINE)— NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE INSURANCE COMPANY.

SPECIAL AGENCY— PIONEER LIQUEUR RUM (THE IDEAL WINTER TONIC).

OTHER AGENCIES :

Ainslies, Buchanan's Dewar'f , and Ballarat Stout.
I

Burnetts Old Tom Gin. | Alston's Windmills.

Johnny Walker Whiskies. Guinness' Stout, bottled by E. and J. ? Gilbey's Dry Gin-
!

Foster's Lager, Fosters Special Ale Burke.

'

Henke's Geneva and Schnapps.
I

United Paints.

(bulk). Lindeman's Wines. International Harvester Coy. (Farm
Tooth's KJB. Lager, C.B. Ale and Stout. Kartell's Brandy Hennessey's Brandy. Implements and Engines.) .

I

Tauhman's Varnishes.
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By 'Battler.' School, Bath. He left school' at the spirit and general mercantile business, of fats are sent to Mackay- When

Although John Michelmore is plysi- HP of 16 years, and, having * fancy in the name of .1. Miihelmore and Co_ the slump in cattle came he speyed
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for the sea, he TO apprenticed to a was started. The partners were, the heavily, and he is now reaping the

cally a big man, I am not alluding to
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in » wind- anbject of this sketch. William Bagley. benefit in hating a number of fat cows

his strength athletically in this article, jammed The first voyage was such a and Edmund Dimmock. who found the to sell. He considers that mixed

but to his moral and financial strength, bad one, and the ship was in such a bad capital. In 1905 Mr. Dimmock sold cattle or store cows are not bringing

My cld'-time Rockhampton friend, condition, that he and the mate decided out to Messrs. Bagley and Michelmore. their true value in comparison with

Harry Black, who at the time that I to leave: Tneir judgment was sound. In 19S4 Mr. Bagley cued, and his sons the price that bullocks are bringing.

am writing this article is enjoving his as the ship again went to sea, and' -wan Charles, George, and James, acquired It is 33 years since Mr. Michelmore

seventy -eiriith birthday said to me —
'«* beard of again. Mr. Michelmore bis interest in the business and the started- bis small business. To-day he

'John Michelmore's -word is his bond, worked his way to Australia on a sail- various firms. Previous to the com- is a wealthy man.
'

Riches have not

If be save ves he means ves and if it 'U sniP as *n aWe seauian. and was bine being formed, I forgot to mention, made any difference to him- He is just

is no he will
'want

the test
'of

reasons Paid the princely price of one shilling Mr. Michelmore had started business the same unassuming gentleman as in

for altering his reply' a-month. He landed in Sydney in '85. on his own account in a small build- his battling days. For a very busy
r '

and secured a steerage passoge to Mac- ing Bear the Imperial HoteL He was man I have never met one more ap

|^^^^=^^^=^^9jj9^^B^» kav in the cld-time steamer Tinonee. his own carter and office boy. He proachahle. excepting, perhaps, our own

t^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H B-? landed in Mai-kay with £2 in hi; travelled to Sydney to buy stock. It Mr. W. H. Budd. Cases I have heard

I^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H pocket. His first billet was at Meadow- was at that time that the English of where John Miebelmore has stuck

I^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H land rugar plantation in tlie employ- traveller called1 on him. The new to people through thick and thin, in

I^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H ment of Mr. William Hyne. Hit; waees
tut'inesfi premise* were near the Prince some cases where the luck has been very

^^^^?????????Jl were £| a.ncet, u-hich Was raised after of Wales Hotel, and is now used by the bad for them. He does not bother

]^^^^^K?Pv|^^^^^^^^^Bl six months to £1 10s. After a tim# firm as a crockery store.
'

aJiout the money provided that the

l^^^^^Ki^'i^^^^^^^^^H bis employer complained oi hard time? In 1903 a new cliiim named J. game is played, but any who try tricks

i^^^^^KgS^^^^^^^^^^W and wished to reduce the wages to £! M'Donald landed in the country, and. have a very short shrift. Mackay

Is^^^^HEflfll^^^^^^^^Hl again. As the young new chum was being level-hca&ed. like most others of could not have a better citizen. Mr.

??^^^^H^Bm^^^^^^^Hi actinc as overseer, he objected, saying his countrymen, he approached Mr. Michelmore has an iron nerve and a

I^^^^^^^^H^^^^^^^^^^^^H that he had com? to the country to go
Michelmore about t-ecurinjr a property generous heart. 1 have seen him com

|^^^H^^K|^^^^^^^Hi forward, and not backward. He went known as The Hermitage, close to tie ing into business in hi* larg*- com

|^^^H^^^HBU^H[^^^H^^HI then jaukcrooimr on Fort (.'coper (a pro. Hospital, fur -Uuryiu£ ourpiises. Jl fortaHe car. and every corner of it

|^^^^^^^^HB^^H9H periy tlmt ho now owns) fur six month*, milk round «»s started in town. Tli? was packed with kiddies that he had

f^|^^^^^Hk£9^^^^^^BI beine in til? empiov-ment of Mr. G. F. venture pnu.il a stm«s from thi pi-k«l up on tlieir nay to school. He

^^^^^^^B '^H^^^^^^^H Bridgman He then entered the ser- start. In addition to the da in-, cane works all his problems out on paper.

I^^^^^^K^H^^^^^^H vice of Mcs^k. Byrne Brothers, store- was grown, the first year yielding 700 and he is the only man that I have

l^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^M keepers, where lie remained two rears to'-* end the nrxt year 1-2IM tons, and met who does so and can afterwards

^^^^^^G^^^^^^^^^Hl He did m- well with tlie firm that it non -HMIO tons are cut. The firm is prove his figures mrmt- I have tried

I^^^^^K^^^^^^^^^HI offered him tlie position of manager of known as J. MDcnal.l ami Co. it in a butchering business, and found

^^^^^^Hl^Hk^L^L^L^L^H * branch that it intended ouening in In 1!-1I look and HicluJmorc startrd it a n:nk failure. He put a problem

^^^^^^^^^^B^^^^^^^^fl Townsrille. As he cont-mnuited u»t. rusiness as srazier^ at Fort Cooper, to n». saj-iiip:—
-

I bought so many

i^^^^^^H^^^^^H rimonv. he jumped at the chance, and I-enten Conns, and Lake Klpbinftone cows at mil-Ii Mn,l sucli a pn.'c
last

^^^^^?^^^^H he -rif -reatiy disro^fsd when Tfc an.l in 1914 .1. R. -Smith and John Jlicb- week. a«d at the same 'time I bought

E^^^^^^^^^H|H|^H| lk-q- Bvrnt^ 'altered their mini! and dmnre bouelit »n,\ stockivl St. Gelen:-. -o many bullotks at h- mu.li. \\iii.,i
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but in station properties and sugar
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